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Friday 7th June 2019  

Dear Parents, 

 

Euxton Superstars! 

Congratulations to our Euxton Superstars this week: 

Reception: Isla Cooper 

Year 1: Jacob Benabda 

Year 2: Ethan Lunt 

Year 3: Harriet Richards 

Year 4: Alfie Bell 

Year 5: Alex Rothwell 

Year 6: Sam Bottoms 

Well done to you all! 

 

Silver Awards 

Congratulations to our Silver Award winners. Charlotte Pitblado, James Turner, Josie Leigh, Lily 

Sacco, Ben Smith, Joshua Garrett, Jessica Rowe, Ysobel Baumber, Willow Cross, Heidi Cooper, 

Katy Leap, Charlotte Rothwell, Isabella Morgan-Fahy, Jacob Wild, Thea Kendall, Jacob Burns, 

Isla Charnock, Isla-Mai Longton, Nicole McKenzie and Oscar Steele-Moon were all presented 

with their certificates in Celebration Worship today. 

 

Forthcoming Dates 

I would like to give you as much notice as possible about future dates: 

Monday 10th June    New Reception (2019) Meeting 

Friday 14th June   Someone Special Breakfast (male relatives) 

Friday 21st June   Sport’s Day (1:15pm) followed by Summer Fair 

Wednesday 10th July  Y6 Production, supported by Y5 at 2pm and 6pm 

Friday 12th July   Y3 Brass/Woodwind Performance 

Friday 12th July   School Leavers’ Disco (Y4, Y5 and Y6) from 7-9pm 

Monday 15th July   Leavers’ Service in church at 2pm 

Friday 19th July   End of year worship 9am, break up for Summer at 1:30pm NO ASC 

 

World Environment Day 

What a brilliant day our Geography Day was. A huge ‘thank you’ to Mrs MacDonald for all her hard 

work in organising the day and to all the staff. Mrs MacDonald led a wonderful worship for the whole 

school to start the day, before the children went into mixed age teams to complete various tasks and 

challenges. I know, from talking with the children, how much they thoroughly enjoyed it. Thank you to 

you all for bringing in the materials to support the day. A special ‘thank you’ to Armlee Nurseries (Lee 

and Claire Ainscough, Alex and Megan’s Mum and Dad) for generously donating all the compost and 

plants, and to Stephen Ford (Imogen and Eva’s Dad) for kindly sharing his world of work with the 

children.  
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Farewell Ella and Ben 

We said a fond farewell to Ella and Ben Sandiford, who left us before half-term, as they have 

relocated to a new area. I know many of you will continue to keep in touch with them and I do hope 

they pop in to see us from time to time. 

 We warmly welcome Layla to Y2 and her family into our school family. Layla has made a 

fantastic start and I am delighted that she feels so much at home already. Our children are always so 

kind to our new children. A new pupil will be joining our Y5 class later in the year. 

 

Mrs King 

On behalf of us all at school I would like to wish Mrs King all the very best as she has her baby. Mrs 

King has been teaching in Y4 until this week. We will all miss Hayley and thank her for the great job 

she has done. Up until summer, Mrs MacDonald will be taking responsibility for Y4, and I will be 

teaching them on a Monday. 

 

Bake Sales 

On the last day of last half term, we had a cake and craft sale organised by Lydia, Gemma, Bex, 

Victoria and Olivia.  They raised a grand total of £180, which has been sent to Cancer Research UK.  

Thank you to Isabella, Heidi, Bea, Maddie, Willow, Grace, Katy, Charlotte, Gabriella, Ella and Mia for 

organising the cake sale today for Save the Children. A fantastic amount of £128 has been raised. 

Thanks again for supporting our children with their incredibly kind deeds. There is just one more 

planned for this year! 

 

Non-Uniform Day 

Thank you so much for your generous donations of bottles and chocolate today. This will all be 

available for you to win back at our Summer Fair, which follows Sports Day on the afternoon of 

Friday 21st June. Your generosity really is very much appreciated. We do hope you can all join us! 

 

Sports Day 

This takes place on Friday 21st June, starting at 1.15pm.  For the benefit of our first time 

families, the children wear a t-shirt in the colours of their teams.  Air is yellow, Earth is 

green, Water is blue and Fire is red.  We hope as many of you as possible will be able to join us on 

the day and hopefully stay on for the Summer Fair straight afterwards. 

 

Bog-Eyed Jog 

Once again, this was great! Thank you to our PTFA and staff for running this fun event – I know the 

children really enjoy this! It raised almost £200 for our school too. Thank you for your support. 

 

Girls Football 

Congratulations to our Girls Football Team, who won the Euxton Tournament before half-term. They 

are all such fantastic sporting ambassadors in every way. Massive thanks to Jamie for all he does 

with the team, and the wonderful parent and grandparent support! 

 

Robinwood 

We all hope our Year 6 children have a wonderful time on their residential to Robinwood Dobroyd 

Castle next week. We are all looking forward to hearing all about it! Monday 10th June is the last day 

for orders of Robinwood souvenirs. Order forms and money to the school office please. 

 

DJ Danny Football/Dodgeball 

Letters have gone home tonight for children in Y1-Y6. Please return as soon as possible. Thanks. 

 



Grant and Mary Farewell Service 

As many of you will be aware, Rev. Ashton is leaving his role to enjoy pastures new. We will be 

celebrating his time with us in school before we break up, but the official ‘farewell’ service for Grant 

and Mary is this Sunday at 10am. 

 

Class and Team Photos 

Forms were sent home at the end of last half term.  We hope you like the photos. If anyone needs an 

order form, there are spares in the school office.  The 5/6 athletics team were initially missed off 

the form but Adam assures us that it is available on the website if you click on the link. The last day 

for ordering photos and having them delivered free to school is this Sunday 9th June. Orders after 

that date would incur delivery charges to home addresses and the final date for any order is 

27th July. 

 

Mosque and Cathedral trip 

As part of our work exploring different faiths, Y5 will be visiting the Mosque and Cathedral whilst in 

Blackburn next week. Thank you to our PTFA for funding this, and Tyrers Coaches as always. 

 

The Football Development Programme 

This ever so popular club is taking place on our school field from Monday 22nd-Friday 26th July and is 

open to children from YR to Y6, it costs £12 per day or £50 for the week.  Forms were sent home in 

bags at the end of last half term. Please apply online. There are spares in the office if you need one. 

 

Chorley Schools Sports Partnership Summer Camp 

Chorley SSP have a variety of summer camps organised for children.  There is a poster on the parent 

noticeboard or you could email m.brindle@buckshaw.lancs.sch.uk for more information. 

 

Myerscough College Open Day and Country Fair 

This takes place on Sunday 9th June from 10am-5pm, for tickets and more details please go to 

www.myerscough.ac.uk. 

 

PTFA Lucky Numbers 

Congratulations to Helen Waugh (Jonathan’s mum) who won last month’s £20 draw! 

 

No boys’ football training on Tuesday 11th June due to a match. 

 

And Finally…. 

Thank you to James Ingram from Y2 for our joke this week: 

 

Q. What do you call a police officer who flies? 

A. A heli-copper! 

 

Thank you James – brilliant! Please remember to send your jokes in to me, I need lots of new ones to 

choose from. 

 

Take care, 

Mr Nick Ward 

Headteacher 

In our Christian family, we all SHINE in the light of Jesus. 
Wisdom  Compassion  Humility  Friendship  Peace  Trust  Forgiveness  Hope  
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